
Blank baseball hat, Custom baseball cap, Yupoong baseball
hats
Our Services

1. Branded Quality
The best 3D embroidery you ever image
The best Stitching work you ever seen
The best Head-Fit you ever found
2. 25pcs order accepted to do your own style/logo caps
3. We not only doing caps, but High-Street culture.
4. We not just making caps, but supplying a package of service
from desiging to products advertising solutions.
5. Any brand we made is ours, we care it and concern it.
 

Product Description

Item 100% Cotton Custom Baseball Hat, Sports Mens Caps Hats   Home >>>

Material Cotton,brushed cotton,polyester,poly-cotton,acrylic,wool,mesh,nylon,water-
proof,etc Other material as perbuyer’s demand

Size Children (54-56cm),  Adult (58-60cm)

Logo Embroidery ,patch embroidery, leather label, woven label and printing are all
ok, please provide your artwork, picture or original sample

Color Standard color available ,special color based on pantone color card

Back closure Brass, Plastic, Metal buckle. Any kind of back strap closure

Sample time 3-7 days for sample,10-20 days for production after sample approve

 

  
More caps details, please contacts us now !!!

Related Products

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.icbuShop.111.dctmsg.21952635MkW5XS&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=236523249&id_f=IDX1TmFSGylDjRLrwXa_2sNU-NuKOJfa3itKzTAw30s_COkchObHdMVwWxC_O4ewRbBf
https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.icbuShop.111.dctmsg.21952635MkW5XS&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=236523249&id_f=IDX1TmFSGylDjRLrwXa_2sNU-NuKOJfa3itKzTAw30s_COkchObHdMVwWxC_O4ewRbBf










 Custom Headwear 
25 PIECES MINIMUM PER STYLE

INTERIOR BRANDED LABEL INCLUDED

FREE ARTWORK PORTFOLIOS

4-6 WEEK TURN AROUNDS



COMPLETELY CUSTOM FROM THE GROUND UP

 

FAQ

 
 1.Q: Can i order hats with my own design and Logo? 
    A: Definitely yes, Yes,we have 18 years customized experience manufactuer ,we
can make products according to your any specific requirement.

2.Q: As this is our first cooperation,could i order one sample to check quality
firstly?
    A:Sure, it is ok to do samples for you firstly. But as company rule,we need to
charge sample fee.
        Surely, sample fee will be returned if your bulk order no less than 500pcs.
 
3.Q: What can i do if there are defective products?
A: In this case, please contact us as soon as possible, we will take quick
measurements to solve it.
 
4.Q: Could you please send me your catalogue and price list of all your products? 
    A:Sure .Here are our catalogue for your reference .Hope you will see.There are all the style
hat we can produce .
 
5.Q: Can you accept order in small quantity?
   A: Yes. Actually there are more small quantity orders appear in market in recent years, and
we make some changes accordingly to accept small OEM orders,
eg, snapbacks/baseball caps/trucker caps MOQ could be 25pcs/design/color.


